The fluorescent-antibody method has been employed for the rapid identification of Mycoplasma colonies growing on agar plates. The clone all cultures and use a number of single colonies for the preparation of large stocks of antigen. Employing the standard procedure ofcloning three to five colonies, there is little assurance that all strains in a mixed culture will be detected. These procedures are complicated by the fact that newly isolated mycoplasmas are frequently difficult to subculture. Furthermore, it has been reported that two species have been separated from a single colony (6) . Immunofluorescence has been employed for the identification of mycoplasmas (1, 3, 9, 15) fixed to glass slides. This report describes a technique for direct fluorescent-antibody staining of mycoplasma colonies growing on agar plates, and for examination of the stained colonies in situ by use of incident ultraviolet illumination. This technique has been applied to primary isolation plates, and was found to be particularly well suited for the analysis of mixtures of serotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of antisera. The antisera employed in this study were obtained after the protracted immunization of animals (horses, mules, or goats) with large doses of concentrated live mycoplasma. It was found helpful when horses or mules were employed to cultivate immunizing antigen in broth media incorporating preimmune serum from the same animal subsequently used for immunization. A few antisera were prepared in goats by use of broth cultures containing horse serum. After the primary course of immunization, animals were rested for periods of 2 to 6 months and then given a booster of one or more doses of antigen. This cycle was repeated until desired titers were obtained. The longest total immunization period was 11 months (horse). The shortest period was 4 weeks (goat). Antigen doses consisted of 100 times concentrates from 500-ml broth cultures containing 107 to 1010 colony-producing units The conjugated antibody apparently permeated the colony, since staining was distributed throughout the granular center extending below the agar surface.
The colonial morphology asdefinedby immunofluorescence was similar to that seen with white light. The staining manipulations slightly disrupted some colonies. These alterations in colonial structure were minimal because of the tenacious mode of growth of mycoplasma on agar.
Heterotypic colonies were either not visible or displayed blue to purple autofluorescence. The agar exhibited a blue autofluorescence at conjugate dilutions greater than 1:5. At lower dilutions, the agar absorbed an excessive amount of conjugate and exhibited too much yellow-green fluorescence for satisfactory contrast with the specifically stained colonies.
Examination of stained colonies with 1,250 times magnification revealed "large bodies" displaying peripheral staining. The peripheral staining suggested that membrane antigens were primarily involved in the staining reaction.
No significant differences in staining reaction were noted with cultures incubated over a 3-to 10-day period. However, the central portion of colonies from 2-to 3-week-old cultures displayed diminished staining.
Plates stained with conjugated globulin obtained from goats immunized with antigen grown in medium containing horse serum exhibited stained granules scattered throughout the agar background. Some mycoplasma displayed an increased concentration of these stained granules around and under the colonies. These granules were apparently of horse serum origin, since they were stained by conjugated antihorse globulin; furthermore, this staining reaction was inhibited by incorporating 20% unlabeled horse serum in the conjugate diluent.
Immunofluorescence specificity. The staining specificity of the conjugates applied to mycoplasmas growing on agar was studied with the 10 strains listed in Table 1 (Fig. 1) . 7 days, and then inoculated onto plates. From many mixed broth cultures, the two organisms were readily recovered on agar. On these plates, the picture was similar to that described above, in that the heterogeneity of the culture was clearly evident. When a plate was stained with a conjugate directed against either of the two strains, only a portion of the total colony population was reactive. Single colonies composed of segments of two different serotypes were discernible (Fig. 2) .
In some mixed broth cultures, one strain interfered with the recovery of the other on agar. When these plates were stained with a conjugate directed against the predominant strain, the cultures appeared to be homogeneous. All of the colonies on the plate were stained by a single conjugate; however, staining a duplicate plate with a conjugate directed against the second strain revealed fluorescent microcolonies which were not detectable with white light. These microcolonies were distributed between and within colonies of the predominant strain. It was possible to estimate the ratio of Mycoplasma species in the original sample by counting stained and unstained colonies. In all of the mixed M. salivarium and M. orale type I cultures obtained from human throat washings, M. salivarium was predominant. The ratio ranged from 1:10 to 1:>500.
The appearance of stained and unstained colonies of primary isolates was similar to the laboratory mixtures described above. Some plates inoculated with broth cultures of human throat washings and subsequently stained with the conjugate directed against M. salivarium exhibited confluent growth of this organism only. No unstained colonies were detectable. However, when duplicate plates were stained with the conjugate directed against M. orale type I, stained colonies were visible within areas of M. salivarium growth.
Staining in association with deposited clumps of tissue culture cells was noted on many of the plates which had been inoculated with mycoplasma-contaminated material. These clumps of deposited cells exhibited granular interstitial fluorescence. The interstitial granules were similar in distribution and size to those seen on mycoplasma-infected tissue cultures on cover slip preparations (1, 3 The efficacy of the system for detection of mixed infection is reflected in the high incidence (25%) of mixed Mycoplasma flora found in the normal human oropharynx in this study. The highest incidence of mixed flora from normal subjects previously reported (6) was approximately 12%. Other studies have indicated that mixed Mycoplasma flora occur in 0.3% of normal subjects (10) . The probability of cloning a colony of a particular strain from a mixed culture is proportional to the number of background colonies.
Since 
